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FARMV1LLE WON THREE' .1,
- i - HERE LAST WEEK MANY CASES OFFFARMERS CAN GET MAN HITS WIFE '

AND IS ARRESTED
ALL PREPARATIONS MADE

FOR CELEBRATION MONDAY
EXPLOSIVES CHAP fOURT DOCKET

Farraville made a clean sweep of

Last Day of Term Given UpGovernment To Distribute Visitor From Concord Created
Sensation Saturday Evening

, By Attacking Woman '

he series here last week but in two
of the games they had to fight like
tigers, and the last one went their
way hiore by luck than ' any thing
else. In this particular 'case Sum- -

- Twelve Million Pounds --

Of Picric Acid
Cleaning Up Old Casea.

1 Docket In Better Shape

After having been in session for nSomething 'of a sensation was creWASHINGTON, Njune 20. More rell had pitched a fine game all the
way.Vnot allowing a safe hit until the two weeks Superior Court closedthan 12,000,000 pVunda of picric acid ated here last Friday v evening ; at

about half past eight o'clock when

Thousands Expected To Be Here Monday To
Participate In The Big . Celebration Gen-

eral J. Van B. MetU Will Speak. ,

here last Saturday afternoon. Sat--eighth inning when Lang who was persons passing along Front street urday was given up mainly to goingabout the weakest batter on the team
saw a man and a woman engaged in

one of the highest known explosives
accumulated for war purposes, and
made useless to the War Department
by the armistice, will be distributed
to farmers for agricultural purposes.

fight on the wharf of Mr. C. P.
! REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

over the civil docket and getting rid
of a lot of cases that have cluttered
it op for a long . time..' Forty-fiv- e

cases were disposed of that day by
non suits, judgments and so on and
the docket is in much better shape
now. , ,.'.

When the war ended the army had

drew a. base on balls and was fol-
lowed by pitcher . Davenport who
managed to catch a straight one on
the end of his bat and lend it over
right field fence. Beaufort had got-
ten one run in the 6th on a hit by
Caffrey followed by a two bagger by

Dey. Those who saw the occurrence
say that as the couple, who were M).

and Mrs. D. Frank Cannon, of Con-

cord, came to the end of the . wharf
on the shore, that the woman pushed

The following realty transactions
have been) recorded recently in the

on hand this immense stock of picrie
acid and in addition more than 26,-000,0-

pounds of T. N. Ti The lat-

ter was distributed to various gov
office of the Register of Deeds: ;.-

the man, that he fell to the ground Before court adjourned a resolu-- '
H. C Edwards and wife to W. M.

The details for the big celebration
Of the nation's birthday which is te
take place here next Monday have
all been worked out and about all
that will have to be done when the
time arrives Is for the band to strike
up and the procession to move.
Chairman E, Walter Hill and bis
corps of assistants have been
busy this week as a swarm of bees
and their efforts will show - results

Skarren. The boys made a desper
ernmental agencies for use in rail and then rose and struck he" a blow

that knocked her down. As she fell
tion was offered by the bar which was
ordered spread upon the minutes in

Eubanks, tract in Harlowe township,
considerstion 1150." - -

ate effort to score in the eighth and
ninth but failed to do so, the score at
the end being 2 to 1 in favor of the
Farmvjllians.

which Judge Horton was thanked by
road construction in Alaska, public
roads in the national parks and vari-

ous projects on Indian reservations.
W. S. Chadwick and wife to. Laura Mrs. Cannon's head struck Ni post

with considerable force and she sua
tained a bad bruise and shock.; Sev

the bar for bis promptness and effi- -G. Davis 100. acres in Beaufort town4rv ciency in despatching the business cfNone of the T. N. T. was distributedship, consideration $50. ' The, first game played on Tuesday
. t the court and for. his fairness andS. 8. Connor and wife to The Pinewhen the big day comes. and thus far not a single accident has was won by Farmville by a score of

courtesy to all. , 4Lumber Co. right of way for 5 years marked the use or transportation of
the millions of pounds of the high ex- -

eral, persons' witnessed the affair and
A. 'T.'" Gardner and Deputy Sheriff
W. D. Allen were among the number.
They got a car and with the assist-an- ce

of Dr. C. S. Maxwell fcok the

Probably the civil ease of the mostto Connor's landing, consideration
ft to Ijas related in last week's issue
of the News. It was a hard fought
contest and very interesting,$100. . . - Dlosive. according to to officials of

Wm. C. Finer and wife to Mrs. the bureau of mines. . , . They game Wednesday was won by
the Farmville bunch and they had a

general interest tried during the '

court was that of T. M. Thomas Sr..
and wife against Thos. Thomas, Car.
terest county, W. A. Mace, Admr.,
and U. S. Fidelity :. and Guaranty

Nellie L. Gillikin lot In square 111, The question of what to do with
Morehead ' City; consideration $200.

Indications all point to the fact
that ene ef the largest crowds ever in
Beaufort will be here Monday. The
people of the county will be here in
lull force and many from surround-
ing counties. Morehead , City de-eld- ed

not to have celebration this
year and will cooperate with Beau-for- t

aq help to. make' the. affair a
big success. There will be a big ball
at the Atlantic hotel that night and

the 12,000,000, pounds of picrie acid walk dver in doing itv. the score be--

couple to the Davis House where they
had been stopping for several days.
Mr. Cannon offered no resistance
and Mrs.. Cannon appeared to be in
a sort of dased state. . ' -

M. R. Willii and wife to W. F. ing It to ; Pollock pitched 4 in--pusxled government officers for some
time and the War department had al The amount involved was; $18,28$.--nings ef the game and the opposingAnderson part of lots 11 and 12 in

square 9 Morehead City, considera-
tion $16,090.

most decided to tow the explosive out teaent had little trouble in hitting 4$, bue by Thos. Thomas to the
County's sinking fund.Judge Horton who waa stoppingto sea and dump it ovrboard in the his offerings andy thia coupled with

some loose playing by some of the After a hard fought trial the juryW. F. Anderson and wife to The interest of the public safety when H at the Davis House .issued a bench
warrant for Cannon land he was put decided that W. A. Mace Admr. ofBeaulbrt players made it an

4
easywas decided to institute a series of

experiments in an effort to find some under arrest. Deputy Allen - took the Alonso Thomas estate owed the
in the afternoon many people from
here .will go ever to Atlantic View
beach to take a plunge in the surf.

Marine Bank part ef lots 11 and 12
in square 9, Morehead City, consid-

eration $7,000. ,
victory for the visitors. The fact charge of him and kept him under county $5,000 and interest and the

U. 8. Fidelity and Guaranty owed theLorenso Willis and wife to Samuel his eye until 11 o'clock next cay
when Cannon was brought before

that Beaufort made five runs though
In this game showed that they could
hit the Farmville pitcher F. Beale

safe commercial use for It. ' The ex-

periments were conducted by the bu-

reau of mines and disclosed many
ways in which picrie acid: could be

balance, namely' $8,236.49. - OnT. Nelson 1-- 2 acre oa Rarkers Is
The managers of the celebration

feel that they are fortunate in hav-
ing secured Adjutant-gnera- l J. Van Thursday Judge Horton rendered hisland, consideration $100. Judge Horton who allowed him, to

make a statement as to the affair.and in fact they did hit well in all of udgment which wai to the effectB.'Metts, of Wilmington, to deliver
the address here Non the fourth.

Vf.L Peacock and wife to Cornelia
Nassekos 1,200 acres in Merrimon Cannon denied having struck hisused safely and profitably on farms,

such as blasting out stumps and rocks that the plaintiffs T. M. Thomas and
wife owed the county linking fundwife and professd great love for her

the ' games. Skarren, Beaufort's
second baseman, hit 'the first " home
run 'over the fence since the '. park
was ' enclosed in Wednesday's game.

township, consideration $300." and breaking up land. It was ac-

cordingly decided to distribute ; the The present Mrs. Cannon is his sec
During the war General MetU was
Colonel of the 119th infantry, a reg-
iment of North Carolina troops that
served in France and made a rcord

ond wife; his first having gotten a
$18,286.49, less $5,000 owed by W.
A. Mace Admr., and the , bonding
company owed nothing at all. - The

explosive, practically free of charge, No one was on bese at the timeMARRIAGE LICENCES.
to farmen. " ' . .

' ' divorce from him, and they were
married last November in Asheville.though and so only one run waa it--

verdict was set aside by his honorcured. ', ,4 After Investigating the .matter . theRegister of Deeds Troy Morris has
' The defensive work of the Beau and it Is thought that the case will

go to the Supreme Court,.Judge' decided that if Cannon wouldrecently granted . matrimonial per fort team on Thursday was fine. The

Picric acid, a highly crystalline
powder having a lemon yellow color
is 18 per cent stronger than 40 per
cent straight nitro-glycer- in dynamite,
according to the bureau of mines.
It should never be used in bulk, offi

Other cases disposed of were as 'mits to the following couples: go to some sanitarium that he would

be satisfied and would let the matteroutfielders made seversl pretty catch'
follows:Jerome Davis and Lottie Willis, of Skarren, Thomas and Caffreyes. '

Oliver Chadwick vs Herbert RiggsDavie, played their position like profession end that way.
. Friends of Mr. Cannon here inter suit about a horse, jury decided thatE. A. Knight and Lizzie Venn of sis. Pollock played a steady game

Vancebero. defendant owed the plaintiff $100
cials say, and ita use should be re-

stricted to redipped parraffined pa-

per cartridges.

tsted themselves in the matter and
communicated with his brother Mr.at first Rice' work behind the

bat was good all through the series and interest 'A. H. Taylor, of Kinston, and Lula

for bravery and efficiency. Colonel
Metta has accepted the invitation and
will certainly be here - 4

The program for Monday will be
as followi : ;

10:30 grand parade. 12 noon
speaking. 1 to 2 P. M., dinner. t 2
P. M., Coast Guard drill and boat
races. 3 to 4 P. M.t horse races,
mule race, bicycle rsce, field exer-

cises. 4:30 base ball game, Kinston
and Beaufort '

The parade will be orgenized at
the corner of Turnr and Ann streets
and all who will participate in it are
urged to be there promptly at 9:30
o'clock. The order of formation of
the parade follows: First band, 2nd

State vs Dave Holland, chargedJ. A. Cannon, of Concord, who wasB. Morton, of Beaufort. The 12,000,000 pounds surplus and he can be relied on to do his part
at Wrightaville Beech at the time abandonment, defendant must tomeAllison Fulford (col.) and Mahal. . and,ocattd SporUi WifU, well at all times.- - A game with the
He accompanied by Richard GibsonO'Neal, of Beaufort n court at each term for two yearsWlngate, N. M., will be distributed to Kinston team has been arranged for

the fourth of July. ,farmers through the bureau of pub and show that hs hss been at work,
and has taken care of his wife.'lic roads of the Department of Agri-

culture. .The only cost to the farm

also of Concord arrived here Sunday
morning and succeeded by telegrsph
in having his brother admitted to the
State Hospital at Morganton. On
Monday Morning Deputy W. D. Allen

D. J. Godwin vi Western Union
Telegrsph Co., verdict that defend-
ant pay 40 cents and costs !h case.

SEVERAL AFFRAYS TRIED
IN MAGISTRATE'S COURT

er it is announced, will be freight
charges and a charge of six cents a

Alex Jones (col.) of Morehead
City, and Hannah Boyd of James
City. -

David J. Mlddleton, of Warsaw,
and Carrie Chadwick, of Gloucester.
. Brady . Lewis of Salter Path, . and
Lizzie B.' Willis, of Barkers . Island.

Howard Rose, of Harkers Island,
and Ella May English of Morehead

took t unfortunate man and de--
Geo. T. Gillikin vs H. B. Hancock

Darted for Morganton. . Mrs. , Csn and wife, slander. : Defendant demarshalls, 3rd Uncle Sam, - Liberty,
pound for placing the powder In the
necessary cartridges. It will be

ready 'for distribution about July 1.
The ease against Clyde Peterson non i.ft Monday afternoon for Ashe- - nied making slanderous statementsColumbia and 13 girls on horses, 4th

charred with striking C. M. Edwards villa beinr accompanied by her and aaid that such statements wre inConfederate Veterans, Daughters ef
the Confederacy. 6th American Le ururA-rt- ArtN-rr- n !on the head with a shot gun wss ; brother-in-la- and Mr. Gibson.City. no wise true. Action wss dismissed.

niTuiiTci in RFAiiroBT tried before Justice of the Peace M. j The Cannon family is prominent Star Fish Co., vs E. W. Mason,
... , C. Holland Saturday afternoon and In the state. D. Frank Cannon who

BANKS DOING WELL. judgment for the plaintiff, $220.14
and Interestcounsel." rot In trouble here is the son of thef.fAM..M r.id was warmly contested by

Norfolk Southern Railroad vsTuesday afternoon that Raymond B.!. Leslie Davis appeared for the
I a ttii aNotwithstanding the dull times

late D. F. Cannon, of Concord who

was one of the leading business men
of that city. He la also ths nephew

. an I a . J . a BPnUsf DtJAR Alia P.. W . Mill nfl I . IL Morehead City, suit about water and
lights. First issue decided that town.kick k... prmM .11 ...r k. wu,i '"IV d.f

gion, 7th sailors, 8th , school girls
representing American flag, 9th floats
10th speaker and committee, 1 1th
fire department, 12th decorated au-

tomobiles. ; I

The procession will start at corner
ef Turner and Ann streets and then
march wert to Moore' streets, south
to Front,' east to Marsh, notth to
Ann, west to Turner, north to court
house eavere. The Invocation thrill

owes the rallroej $779.03, second Isof J. W. Cannon of Concord who la

ssidkto be the richest man In NorthMUM ... I. I i L.1J r I A

ji.t v. k i maitar-rensra- l Work and was ac-- sue as to counter claim, verdict set
aside and new trial ordered.

una aeciuva . w nuiu 1 icrun tor
Superior Court under bond of $200cuhuiuvh mm v

that both ef them have Just declared companled by a commission and bond.at. a T. M. Thomas Sr., and wife vs
Carolina and one of the wealthiest
In the entire South. D. Frank Can-

non is said to haye been In bad health
for some time and only recently came

As soon as Mr. WheaUy takee ine.wnicn was gma- -dividends. The Beaufort Banking
Carteret Lumber Co., matter waa ad

oath of office and arranges the bond Monday afternoon Isaac Carterand Trust Company whkh Is the
largest bank In the county, is paying he can take charge of the etnee. Colored ef . Craven county was judged - by agrcment Defendant

pays plaintiffs $180.72 and geU rightfrom m haanital la Baltimore. Hia
semi-annu- al divlderid of four per The appointment Is. a temporary one

but H Is thought here that It will soon of way for railroad track across landsphysical condition is said to have ef
tmeimA hta mind and that this ac

brought here by Deputy Joe Morton
and tried oa the charge of transport-
ing aad selling whiskey. " Carter Is ef plaintiffa. - ,cent oa (to capital stock of $S0,000.

The Bank of Beaafert which la the
oldest beak In Carteret county has

counts for hw strange actions. .
be made permanent Mr. Wheatly
passed the exammaUoa last year and 6a Saturday morning Lather Loyd

end Tom Noe who had been aan- -
his aetelaUnent waa seat to tae Ben.

supposed to have been In the cart
overhauled on the New Bern road by
officers week before last, whea some

declared a seml-anna- al dividend of
four percent on Ita $20,000 of capi

be offered by Rev. H. A. Day, there
will be music by the band and the ad-

dress of General Metta. '

The yeung ladles who will repre-

sent the II original states and act as
marshal! are the following: Misses

Hattie Lamphere, Dorothy Simpson,

Annie Swell, Alethea Felten, Mary
Telton,' Frances White, Mary Nor.
com, Nancy Lay,, Dorothy Jones,

Vera Longest, CeorgU Neat, May

Belle Neal, Bath lUllngewerth, Mrs.

J. ft. Meere and Miss Kate Cotton.
Mia Doris Moore will Uks the part

ate but held up with many thousands

f others, Beaufort poetofficey Is JUNIOR LEAGUE, ENJOYS SAIL.
shooting took place and the men Inta! stock. The banks in thia eity

tonced the week before to the county
roads for IS months for house-breakin- g

and larceny were brought before
the Judge and given a different sen-

tence. They were soatoaced to IS
have been of tremendous value to. the The Junior Teague of the Methothe cart' escaped. Captain Rodman J

dist church here had a delightful aaQGuloa, ef New Bern, came dowa aad
defended Carter. He waived exam Tuesday evening. The trip was months tn the jau to be hired out or

now la the second class and r the
postmaster receives a salary of $t
400 a year. Besides this there to aa

asaistart aad two clerks. Two letter
carriers will also.be pat oa keres
twon as the aoeaea here are bubs-bore- d.

bualaeas el U town and in fact to a

Urte part ef the county during the
times of stress through whkh the
country fa paaslag. ' r,

the Atlantis View beach where sev worked oa the county roads, the monination and was bound over to court
under $t&4 bond which be gave. ' eral hours were spent very pUaaaatiy

A alee lunch prepared by the mem--Tomorrow afternoon a fightingf Columbia and Miss LetJ Lay that
ey received from their labor to be
epplied oa the costs until It Is paid
whea they will go free. A' case
charging them with treepaas was en

ben was- - served. The panyWENT TO THE BALL GAMES. scrap said to have started at a baao--ef liberty. v

The marttaUo for the day chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs, Jaa.ball gaaW at SeeJeve! will be aired
Caffrey. . .

"

iv.. iMiriW asnolatmeat are the
aesnsasnsswat d

Qalte a ossber of . people ,weat to Magistrate Holland's evert. - It
NEWSPAPERS CONSOLIDATED

S .
B a deal eonsumatod oa Teoaday appeart that a difficulty took place

tered against them aad they moat ap-

pear to Tune term of court to 192$
and show they have been behaving
themselves.

SLEEPINC CAR SERVICEI. L. Edwards. A: L WlWsa, L. C last Friday at BeaWvel between K.the SenVIeeroal aad the Morning
frees here to Farmville thks week to
attend the BeaeferVFermvUle baao.
ball gamed. Soee left Meaday W. CeakiU aad Aadrew T. FslcbeffNw tVmlaa ef New Bore have beenCarroll ef NTprti Carl GaskUL

. .Chae. N'suf GUoeestet ,Obb N. 8. Bekher who bad boea sea.rWrvUxy of the Chamber of Comceaaolldated. Jeha A. Pe aad J. ff Fakher and that Mr. Gas.moralag and aesse went Tuesday.
Chaiwick, Itkiui; T. W. NUe At- -

LaWfrh who has owaod UOThe band went over' Monday srm. toaeed to two years oa the roads for
distilling, had ' hie sonteace reduced

merce w. L. aiaacu rocmvsw
Tsaeday from the Corporatioa' Cosa.

kill wisbet to have the two Fukhers
pet uadr pes co bond: . .Uatiei Rat rWhf, CTevsUni LMml tmm smm moatha aaa aeia ake!. ' AmeesT ths who aUdsd.tho

bUreaU to JsaT B. Dagames from bete were B. CJewea,Sana, 8try Dam Davis and WO-h-a

T. Davuu. at DavW:' Jstty WUHs, the New Beralaa. U isDr. C L. Doacaa. W. O. Nee, Caarile BIG FIRE IN NEW BERN.

to one year. The Judge said that
be did this ea accouat ef BelcWe
family. -

W, Versa Marshall wee granted
aa absolute divorce from Sarah C,

that Mr. Paw a taUade to eeoUaM, 8aymaj W. B. Bell, ef Oeeea,

AWl Norria, fhll Themaa, ta HUl,

sskeloa that begiaataf Jalp the Bret,

aleeplag ear servke froaa hero to
Waaaingtoa, D. C would be Inaagw

ratod. This sleepef goes to Waah.
Ingtoa via Goldsboro, For some

aaathe this aleesor has ran from

Uaaaoa, W, A. Maca, Hartewe Cha-a(-a.

Bee Jeaee. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. the publlteUoa of both fprnn.
A fire that broke out aba at f JOTjUbert King, Haaaea Fetoree. U,r. pwncaa, Ukm Easlli Duncaa, i. V,

(Wedaceday morning dtoareyod "

Marshall o accetnt ef abandonmentLwla. ef BMaferv- - . BEAUrORT CLUB WINS ONE.Ouncaa, JU tWett pleat ef the Fine Lumber Cempeny will for I years.ItJudges for the Uet drU4 se--
ef that city. A strong wind blowing oftee. stores nd. tesidencse : Mrs. A.

New Bera to Weahlngtoa
now have lU Urmia ee here
New Bern, . ;:.?.

. The News haa aet beoa able to get
any dUild InfermeUee abeot the
gemee played at FsfrnvUle this week

towards the river . prevented ' the
spread of the tames to aearby propj. Ceeke, Mrs. Ja Caffrey. Mrs. C

WheaUy, Dr. Q. W. Uy, Dr. C L, Urn It neati(! gWts, the
orate bet the eemmltue bopee that

rated fUata, aad e aad har ftavery one will deeorale at kast to y the Beaafert and Farmville toaw48indeIL ?

pUf aha Sue leatod Baa
the eiteet ef petting out a fewjof tie three games played Wrtit
ftaee. Deceretton of stores should .the first two went to Farmville by

One ef the meet Important thing

I0 be dose la that ef decorating the
MaUUncee and Che stone aieng the

9 U SWaafart aa the feartb.
Lap eaU dB aaea, (Wf bwat

erty. A schooner tWd ep at the . T"
wharf was cut loeee and alloeed to-.-

Rs rwLU Uro froaa a
drift out la the river and thereby pmu of the aod lrm adW
saved. The Was to the lumber com-- Us ea-ai- Us ao thae tho U1 bo o

pany la estimated at $ 110,000, part-- eare eeih etwwd U LUaarevt oa
ly covered by Insurance, , 'the fewrth. ,

bm da aei Utor than Friday aa'ererae ef 1 to and 1$ to $. The
4 mm la BaaafeH ao J'fthere will be ao time ' for doing It last game waa wen by Beaufort, therauto of the parade. Frisee are

ibo feartb ad Wave a gead atoto.Saturday or Meaday. ' Vers being I to I.lag offered aa aa bdtement to dee

.


